
SAVINGS WHEN YOU NEED THEM!



TECHNICAL DATA

Easylam polyester resins have 
unique properties not available 
from any others currently on offer 
in the UK.

Obtainable from CFS Fibreglass



Comparative Testing
Encore 30 v Easylam

Objective: To make two panels (one using Encore 30, one using Easylam) and compare mechanical tests, 
thickness of laminate, cosmetics, labour saving and costs:

Encore 30 Laminate
This panel was made using two coats of White brush Gelcoat, followed by 3 layers of 600 gram chopped 
strand mat consolidated using 1425 grams of Encore 30 resin & catalysed @ 1.5% M50.

3 ply of Glass = 648 grams @ 2.2:1 resin to glass ratio = 1425 grams Encore 30 resin
Cost of resin = £2.36 (£1.66 kg “Standard selling price” x 1425 grams resin)
Cost of CSM (£1.80 kg “Standard selling price” x 648 grams glass) = £1.17
Total material cost £3.53

Easylam Laminate
This panel was made using two coats of White brush Gelcoat, followed by 2 layers of 600 gram chopped 
strand mat consolidated using 1462 grams of Easylam resin  & catalysed @ 1.5% M50.

2 ply of Glass = 432 grams @ 2.2:1 resin to glass ratio = 950 grams resin = 1462 grams Easylam resin
Cost of resin = £1.85 (£1.27 kg “Standard selling price” x 1462 grams resin)
Cost of CSM (£1.80 kg “Standard selling price” x 432 grams glass) = £0.78
Total material cost £2.63
Saving  £0.90 (25%)

Results    Enc 30  Easylam

Tensile - strength:     100 MPa   60 MPa
 - modulus:     7200 MPa   9300 Mpa      

  - elongation at break:  1.5 %   0.9 %

Flexural ISO 178
 - strength:     145 MPa   125 MPa
 - modulus:    4700 MPa   4500MPa

Total glass content   31%       22%       

Barcol Hardness   35 – 40           40 
(Barcol 934-1)

Laminate thickness   4 -4.5mm  3 – 3.5 mm
    
Glass layers     3 layers  2 layers   

Resin & Glass Cost   £3.53   £2.63  

This exercise shows a reduction in labour by 33%
and a cost saving of 25%.
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